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Nirmatrelvir/ritonavir 
(Paxlovid)

Sotrovimab
(Xevudy)

Remdesivir
(Veklury)

Molnupirivir
(Lagevrio)

COVID-19 Outpatient Therapy Options

Treatment selection in order of preference. Base use on availability, EUA restrictions and patient characteristics.
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• Oral protease inhibitor combined with a cytochrome P450 inhibitor

• Prioritized for use in patients at highest risk of progression to severe COVID-19 and/or hospitalization (see High Risk Criteria slides)

• U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has issued an Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) to permit the emergency use for the 
treatment of mild-to-moderate COVID-19 in patients > 12 years and > 40kg, initiated within 5 days of symptom onset. 

• Authorized for 5 days of treatment. 

• Prescribing must comply with authorized use, and limitations thereof, authorized in the Fact Sheet for Healthcare Providers. Please refer to this link for a 
current version of the Fact Sheet. (inclusion and exclusion criteria on subsequent slides)

• Administered as three separate tablets twice a day for 5 days. 

• Dose adjustments necessary for renal impairment (included on later slide)

• Potential drug-drug interactions will need to be considered when used. A brief guide to the pharmacology of this agent and drug interactions can be found in 
later slides

• Supply stocked in following UNC Pharmacies: Central Outpatient Pharmacy (COP), ACC, Hillsborough, and Eastowne

• Any provider may write an outpatient prescription for this medication

• See later slide for Epic dashboard to confirm availability of supply in UNC outpatient pharmacies

Nirmatrelvir/ritonavir (Paxlovid)
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Inclusion Criteria (all must be met)

• Confirmed SARS-CoV2

• Those ≥ 12 years and weight ≥ 40 kg who meet one of the following disposition criteria:

• Outpatient - not currently admitted to an inpatient facility or planning to be admitted

• 1 or more mild-to-moderate COVID-19 symptom (e.g., fever, cough, sore throat, muscle pain, etc.)

• Presents within 5 days of symptom onset

• At high risk for disease progression and/or hospitalization, as defined in the Emergency Use Authorization (see following slides for 
criteria).

Exclusion Criteria

• New or increased supplemental oxygen requirements due to COVID-19

• Concomitant use of medications with contraindicated drug-drug interaction (see following slides)

Nirmatrelvir/ritonavir (Paxlovid)
UNC Health Criteria for Use
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Contraindicated Medications – drugs that are highly dependent on CYP3A for clearance and for which elevated concentrations are 
associated with serious and/or life-threatening reactions [full Prescriber Fact Sheet]

￮ Alpha1-adrenoreceptor antagonist: alfuzosin
￮ Analgesics: pethidine, piroxicam, propoxyphene
￮ Antianginal: ranolazine
￮ Antiarrhythmic: amiodarone, dronedarone, flecainide, propafenone, quinidine
￮ Anti-gout: colchicine
￮ Antipsychotics: lurasidone, pimozide, clozapine
￮ Ergot derivatives: dihydroergotamine, ergotamine, methylergonovine
￮ HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors: lovastatin, simvastatin
￮ PDE5 inhibitor: sildenafil (Revatio®) when used for pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH)
￮ Sedative/hypnotics: triazolam, oral midazolam

Contraindication Medications - drugs that are potent CYP3A inducers where significantly reduced nirmatrelvir or ritonavir plasma 
concentrations may be associated with the potential for loss of virologic response and possible resistance. PAXLOVID cannot be started 
immediately after discontinuation of any of the following medications due to the delayed offset of the recently discontinued CYP3A inducer 
[full Prescriber Fact Sheet]

￮ Anticancer drugs: apalutamide
￮ Anticonvulsant: carbamazepine, phenobarbital, phenytoin
￮ Antimycobacterials: rifampin
￮ Herbal products: St. John’s Wort (hypericum perforatum)

Nirmatrelvir/ritonavir (Paxlovid)
UNC Health Criteria for Use
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Renal Function Regimen

CrCl > 60 mL/min Nirmatrelvir 300 mg/ritonavir 100 mg PO twice daily x 5 days

CrCl 30-60 mL/min Nirmatrelvir 150 mg/ritonavir 100 mg PO twice daily x 5 days

CrCl < 30 mL/min Not recommended

Nirmatrelvir/ritonavir (Paxlovid)
Dose Adjustments

*Patient should be instructed that dispensing pharmacist will adjust dosing in blister cards.
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• U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has issued an Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) to permit the emergency 
use of the following mAb for patients who are not admitted for COVID-19:

￮ Sotrovimab (Xevudy)

• mAbs are allocated every other week; if all product is depleted at the Medical Center we must wait until the next 
allocation is received before administering additional doses.

• For Emergency Department (ED) Patients:

￮ Consider referring adult patients to the Pittsboro Infusion Center (PIC) and pediatric patients to the Blue Ridge 
Infusion Center unless patient has barriers to transportation and patient is considered low risk for immediate 
complications secondary to COVID-19.

￮ Approval Process for Emergency Department Administration: 

￮ Adults – ED Providers will screen patients for eligibility, discuss the EUA with qualifying patients, and document 
eligibility requirements met in ED progress note using standard template (.EDADULTCOVIDMABCRITERIA)

￮ Pediatrics – ED Providers will screen patients for eligibility, discuss the EUA with qualifying patients, and document 
eligibility requirements met in ED progress note using standard template (.EDPEDCOVIDMABCRITERIA).  
Pediatric COVID ID consult team will review all cases with ED provider prior to order placement. 

* Previous mABs under EUA authorization have been rescinded due to lack of activity against the Omicron variant 

COVID-19 Monoclonal Antibodies (mAbs) Overview
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Inclusion Criteria (all must be met)

• Confirmed SARS-CoV2

• Those ≥ 12 years and weight ≥ 40 kg who meet one of the following disposition criteria:

• Outpatient - not currently admitted to an inpatient facility or planning to be admitted

• 1 or more mild-to-moderate COVID-19 symptom (e.g., fever, cough, sore throat, muscle pain, etc.)

• Presents within 10 days of symptom onset

• At high risk for disease progression and/or hospitalization, as defined in the Emergency Use Authorization (see following slides for 
criteria).

Exclusion Criteria

• New or increased supplemental oxygen requirements due to COVID-19

• On mechanical ventilation or anticipated impending need for mechanical ventilation

COVID-19 Monoclonal Antibody - sotrovimab
UNC Health Criteria for Use

Pregnancy is not a contraindication to mAb therapy; therapy should be provided for pregnant women who qualify based on above criteria
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Patient meets one or more of the following:* 

• Older age (eg, age ≥65 years) 

• Overweight or obese (BMI ≥25 kg/m2 or, if 12-17 years, BMI ≥ 95th percentile for age and gender per CDC growth charts) 

• Chronic kidney disease (for example, CrCl <60 mL/min)

• Diabetes

• Cardiovascular disease, hypertension, or congenital heart disease causing significant hemodynamic compromise.

• Chronic lung disease (for example, moderate-severe asthma, COPD, cystic fibrosis, PAH)

• Pregnant or recent pregnancy (delivered within last 6 weeks)

• Sickle cell disease

• Neurodevelopmental disorders affecting respiratory function (for example, cerebral palsy, etc)

• Medical-related technological dependence (for example, tracheostomy, gastrostomy, or positive pressure ventilation [not related to COVID-19])

• Diagnosis of immunosuppressive disease (for example, cancer [not in remission]; solid organ transplant recipient; HIV w CD4 <200 cells/m3)

• Currently (or recent, within 3 months) receiving immunosuppressive treatment (for example, chemotherapy; B-cell depleting therapy; steroid use at ≥20 
mg/day or ≥2 mg/kg/day prednisone or equivalent for ≥ 14 days) 

*Not all-inclusive; other conditions may apply, per physician discretion. Please refer to the CDC site for additional information on high-risk factors. 

UNC Health Definitions 
High Risk Criteria for COVID-19 Progression: Adult & Pediatrics (≥12 years, ≥40 kg)
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Age 12-17 years and one or more of the following: 

• Significant pulmonary disease, such as:

• Asthma requiring daily inhaled steroids plus a second controller medicine (LABA or LAMA) or history of ICU 
admission for asthma OR

• Obstructive sleep apnea requiring positive airway pressure or supplemental oxygen.

• Obesity, defined as BMI >95th percentile for age and gender, especially when additional respiratory disorders such as 
asthma are present

• Neurodevelopmental disorders affecting respiratory function, such as cerebral palsy.

• Presence of an artificial airway (e.g., tracheostomy), with or without mechanical ventilation or supplemental oxygen.

• Immunocompromised status, such as active chemotherapy, transplant recipient status, receiving daily corticosteroids 
or biologic therapy for autoimmune disease, or significant primary immunodeficiency.

• Hemodynamically significant congenital heart disease (this would not include fully repaired congenital heart defects).

UNC Health Definitions 
Pediatrics at “High Risk” for COVID-19 Progression/Hospitalization
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Outpatient administration of remdesivir is currently available and can be scheduled via referral (Outpatient 
Order: Request for COVID Therapeutics)

• Requires 3 consecutive days of outpatient infusion appointments

• Similar reduction in risk of hospitalization in high-risk adults (~85%)

• Consider if Paxlovid and sotrovimab unavailable

Inclusion Criteria (to initiate therapy):

• Laboratory-confirmed SARS-CoV-2 infection

• Currently exhibiting symptoms of COVID-19 (eg, fever, respiratory distress, new need for supplemental O2)

• Meets one of the following

• Outpatient – Has been ≤5 days from symptom onset (to referral) and patient is at high-risk for COVID-19 progression or 
hospitalization (see High Risk Criteria slide)

Exclusion Criteria:

• Completion of a course of remdesivir with post-therapy subsequent worsening (ie, patients are not eligible for a 2nd course)

• Patients with severe liver disease 

Remdesivir (Veklury)
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Molnupirivir (Lagevrio)

• Oral antiviral

• U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has issued an Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) to permit the emergency use for the 
treatment of mild-to-moderate COVID-19 in patients > 18 years and > 40kg, initiated within 5 days of symptom onset and when other 
therapeutics are not readily available 

• Authorized for 5 days of treatment

• Not recommended for use during pregnancy 

• Prescribing must comply with authorized use, and limitations thereof, authorized in the Fact Sheet for Healthcare Providers. Please refer to this link for a 
current version of the Fact Sheet. (inclusion and exclusion criteria on subsequent slides)

• Administered as four separate tablets twice a day for 5 days. 

• Reliable contraception recommended for females (during treatment and for 4 days after last dose) and males (during treatment and for at least 3 months 
after last dose)

• Last line therapy option – consider if patients have drug interactions or supply unavailable for more effective products

• Supply stocked in following UNC Pharmacies: Central Outpatient Pharmacy (COP), ACC, Hillsborough, and Eastowne

• Any provider may write an outpatient prescription for this medication

• See next slide for Epic dashboard to confirm availability of supply in UNC outpatient pharmacies
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Add COVID Approved Drug Inventory Balance to Epic Dashboard

UNC Health 
How to confirm supply of oral therapeutics?
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ED COVID-19 mAB Workflow

14
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Screen for 
eligibility and 

availability

• ED provider screens patient for mAB eligibility
• If patient meets eligibility requirements, call pharmacist to confirm dose is available for 

administration. If no stock on hand, a dose cannot be dispensed and we must wait for 
our next allocation. (ED Pharmacist 0700-0000 Phone: 974-3765; Central Pharmacist 0000-
0700 Phone: 974-0090) 

• If dose available, ED provider educates and provides EUA Fact Sheet to Patient/Caregiver 
(Link to EUA Fact Sheets)

Documentation
and order 
placement

• Adults: ED provider documents criteria met in ED progress note 
using standard template (.EDADULTCOVIDMABCRITERIA) and 
places Epic order

• Pediatrics: ED provider consults Pediatric COVID ID for approval. If 
approved, ED provider documents criteria met in ED progress note 
template (.EDPEDCOVIDMABCRITERIA) and places Epic order

• ED provider adds discharge instructions to AVS using standard 
template (.MABAVS)

Verification and 
Dispensing

• ED or Central Pharmacist contacts 
bedside nurse to confirm 
administration time and verifies order

• Medication will be delivered to 
refrigerator and tracked via dispense 
tracking in Epic

• Due to stability, the infusion needs to 
start within 6 hours of mixing

Emergency Department COVID-19 mAbs Ordering and Verification Process

Note: If patient is ready for discharge they can be scheduled to receive their infusion in the outpatient setting at Pittsboro or Blue Ridge Infusion Center.
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Epic mAbs Order Panel and Monitoring Requirements

• Sotrovimab order panel available on ED 
Preference List

• UNCHC SOTROVIMAB INFUSION 
ORDERS FOR COVID PANEL

• Order panel includes:
• Optional pre-medications*

(acetaminophen, diphenhydramine)
• Hypersensitivity reaction (HSR) 

medications (recommended)

• Recommended Monitoring
• Vital signs should be completed:

• Prior to infusion
• At completion of infusion
• At the end of the post-infusion 

one hour monitoring period

*Pre-meds recommended for patients with multiple allergies 
or history of reaction to biologics
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Emergency Department Standard Templates for Documenting Eligibility

Template for Adult Eligibility Requirements:
(.EDADULTCOVIDMABCRITERIA)

Template for Pediatric Eligibility Requirements:
(.EDPEDCOVIDMABCRITERIA)
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Emergency Department Standard Templates for Discharge Instructions 

Template for MAB AVS Instructions (English):
(.MABAVS)

Template for MAB AVS Instructions (Spanish):
(.MABAVSSPANISH)
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Inpatient COVID-19 Therapeutics
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Initial Inpatient Treatment Algorithm 
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COVID-19 Positive with 
Symptoms

Mild symptoms (< 7 days)                       
Active medical comorbidities                   

No oxygen support above 
baseline

Remdesivir IV x 3 days 
(200 mg x 1, then 100 mg 

daily x 2)

Anticoagulation

Requiring oxygen support 
above baseline

Remdesivir IV x 5 days 
(200 mg x 1, then 100 mg 

daily x 4)

Dexamethasone 6 mg daily 
x 10 days (oral or IV)

Anticoagulation


